City Spotlight: Buena Park, CA
Buena Park, California is an attractive city located on the northwestern side of
Orange County and bolsters many popular attractions. The city was settled by
Spanish Explorers in the late 1700s and has flourished into a charming town today.
From multiple job opportunities to an abundance of city parks, Buena Park offers a
gracious living experience for residents.
The town provides seven different school districts, with most schools winning blue
awards for exceptional education systems. And with the Buena Park Library being
one of the 13 special district libraries in California, students are set up for success.
It’s evident that providing quality education is top of the list for Buena Park.
For residents and visitors alike, there are many attractions and experiences to
witness. Beach Boulevard is home to many events including Bodies… The Exhibition
(http://www.visitbuenapark.com/listings/index.cfm?action=display&listingID=216&me
nuID=238&hit=1) and The Rose Parade Excursion (Link to:
http://www.visitbuenapark.com/listings/index.cfm?action=display&listingID=197&men
uID=238&hit=1). While well-liked establishments also call this Boulevard home. The
Buena Park Historic District (Link To:
http://www.visitbuenapark.com/listings/index.cfm?action=display&listingID=169&men
uID=238&hit=1) offers tours and museums of its extraordinary downtown, while
Knott’s Berry Farm (Link To:
http://www.visitbuenapark.com/listings/index.cfm?action=display&listingID=16&menu
ID=238&hit=1) is home to America’s first theme park, Opened by Cordelia Knott in
1920 as a roadside stand. If that’s not evidence that opportunities and adventures
are to be had in this town, I don’t know what is.

With Huntington Beach just 30 minutes outside of town, residents can almost
smell the ocean air. This distance makes for accessible day trips to the beach for
families, friends and visitors of Buena Park, CA. And for those wanting to stay in
town, William Peak Park houses a pleasing public pool for those hot summer
days. In addition, Buena Park homes are enhanced with lovely backyard pools,
increasing the happiness of residents. California Pools has serviced many homes
in the area and want yours to be next. Allow us to build the pool of your dreams,
making your Already enchanting Buena Park Home that much more desirable.	
  

